
SHOT DOWN BY TILLMAN.

Nrphew of Senator Tillman Bliools

Editor at Colombia.
Columbia. 3 C lin N. O

Gony.alee. editor oi lh.) State, was

shot down nn the n..rt hero today

ly Hon. James Tillman, lieutenant
govenor of South Carolina. Tim
wound Is In the stomach and may he
HlTiOUfl.

Gonxnlos was walking, home to
lunch when mot by Tllltnnn and two
tetnto nenatora. Tillman stopped to
ward Gonzales and drawing his re-

volver, placed the weapon eloso to
him and 11 rod,

Gonzales Btoggorod hut was caught
Jiy tho two men. Tillman after shoot-Snu- g

walked away wiping his revolver
and throw tho "weapon away. Ho was
arrested. Gonzales wns carried to
his ofllco nnd preparation mado to
take him to tho State hospital. Tho
bullet entered Gonzales' right Bldo nnd
wont entirely through tho holy, pass-

ing out through tho left side. Gon-

xalos says tho shooting was entirely
without provocation. H Is said TI11- -

Iman nnd Goniales have not been an
nmoaklnc terms slnco Tillman's enm- -

fpalgn for governor, when Gonzales
was so bitterly opposed to him. The
thou in nils congragntod nt tho scene of
tho shooting and nt Jio newspaper

Goiisale nt this tiny, 3 p. in.. Is
still conscious. I'hyslclniiH report that
Gonzales' wound may prove fatal.

No Gambling.

Tho Democrat, Is In posltlcn to nn
nounoo to Colonel llnndlatt and tho
Citizens of Anndnrko tliKt there will
ho no gambling with the Indians In

the city of Anadarko during the In
illnn payment. The gentleman who
controls the Indian gambling in the
city Is willing to place $500 to tho
credit of the eity. Colonel Kandlett or
anyone else guaranteeing that there)

positively will be no gambling with
the Indians of any kind during the
payment that takes place here oonr
We want to say Miat none of the
loons nn H roadway at any time iter
mlt gambling with the Indians at their
place of business. Several of the sa
loons on Main street do not allow In
dlan gambling. We are of the opln
Ion that with the oltlcors we now have,
county nnd territorial, that the law
can and will be enforced. Anadarko
Democrat.

To Take Possession.
Washington. Jan. IS. Tho chairman

of tho Judiciary, commlttoo of tho
house today Introduced tho following
resolution:

"Itesolved, that tho commlttoe on
tho Judiciary be nnd is hereby direct'
ed to Investigate and roport to tho
hotiHo with all convenlont spcod the
opinion of that committee as to the
power of congress to declare thnt a ne
cessity has arisen for taking posses
slou of nil coal, coal beds and coal
mines in tho United States, and all
lines of transportation, agencies, in
struments and vehicles of commerce
necessary for tho transportation of
coal and that if in tho opinion of tho
committeo the powor exists and a ne
cessity for the exercise of such pow
er has arisen, that tho committee forth
with report to this house a hill declar
Ing the necessity, providing fully and
In detail tho occasions, modes, condi
lions and agencies for snld appropria
tion that will fully and completely
exhaust tho power of congress In that
regard."
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It's Your Stomach
To rtttln jour Strangth anillMlUi, taVa

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
All no aik U that you lend o jour nun

and addrcti on a poatal ami w'U lend you
fro urapla bottla and n Interesting

book on atomach troublea, Dr. Caldwell's
8yrop Fepsln ll the guaranteed cure for
all ttomacU, liter and klJney ailments i

Mc and $1.00 bottlei.

All Druggists.
PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Mootlcello, IIU.

I

EASY RUNNING WAGONS

Have the Least
Use for Speech

.and a IDuggy of ithe Right Make Requires
Less of the 'Oily Tongue. That is why we
Handle the Bain, Springfield, Obrian and
James & Graham Wagons, High Grade
HyneB Buggies and Road Wagons, the
Blees McVickcr Buggies and Surreys,
Farm Hacks, etc.

Then we believe, to make earth turn-
ing eas-- , you should tise our Volunteer
Walking Cultivators, Victor Riding
Cultivators, Disc Cultivators, and a
full line of Plows.

Stevens, Kennerly

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
In the Unltod State court for the

Southern District of the Indian Ter-

ritory.
In the matter of A. G. Cranflll, bank--

mut. In Bankruptcy. No. 6383.

To the .Honorable Hoi Townwnd,
Judao of the district court of the

- United State for the Southern dis

trict of tho inillun Territory:
A. G. CranUU of Troy i the

Southern district of the Indian Terrl- -

rltory, In Bald district lespectfully rep
resent that on the 10th day of Nav- -

1902, last iiaat, ho was duly adjudged

bankrupt under tho acts of congress
relating to bankruptcy; that ho has
duly surrendered all his property and
rlghtB of proporty, and hns fully com

plied with all tho requirements of oald

acts and of tho ordors of tho court
touching his bankruptcy.

Whoreforo ho prays that ho may bo

&

decrcod by tho court to havo a full
dlschargo from all dobta provable
against his ostato under said bank-run- t

acts, oxcopt sucli dobta as aro ox- -

coptod by law from' such discharge.
Dated this 13th day of January, A.

D., 1903.
A. G. CRAN'FIIJ,, Bankrupt.

Southern district of tho Indian Terri

Spragins Co.

tory, ss :

On this 13th day of January, A. D.,
1903, on reading the foregoing petition,
it is

Ordered by tho court that a hearing
bo had upon tho samo on the 2Cth
day of January, A. D., 1903, beforo
said court, at Ardmore, in said dis-

trict, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon;
and that notice thereof bo published
in Ardraprelte, a newspaper printed In
said district, and thnt all known: cred
itors nnd other persons in Interest mny
appear at said tlmo and placo and
show cause, if any they havo, why tho
prayer of tho said petitioner should
not bo granted. .

And it is further ordered by tho
court that tho clerk shall send by mall
to all known creditors copies of said
petition ana this order, addressed to
thorn at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness tho Honorable Hosca Town-sen-

Judgo of tho said court, and tho
seal thoreof, at Ardmore, in said
district, on Uio 13th day of January,
1903. O. M. CAMPBELL.

Clerk.
First published Jan. 11, 1903.

Simple Colds
Ceaso to bo simple, if at all pro-

longed. Tho safest way is to put
them aside at tho beginning. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup stops a cold and re-
moves the causo of colds. 2! r.rir- -

and S1.00 a bottle nt W. B. Framo's.

You get more for your, monoy In
heating and cook stores at Spraglns,'
than any other place. Ho sells tho
Loader and tho Garland. Can you
think of bettor stoves?

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Warranted.

Wo guarantco every bottlo of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and will re
fund tho money to anyono who is not
Baiisiieu artor using two-third- s of tho
contents. This is tho best remedy in
tho world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough and Is
pleasant and safe to take. It proventB
any tendency of a cold to result In
pneumonia. For salo at City Drug
Storo, F. J. Rnhisey and Ardmore
urug uo.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United

Sates, for the Southern Dlstrl-- t, at
A id more:
in the ti:sUer of O. T. Scar.y, bank

rupt, In bankruptcy. To the creditors
of G. T. Searcy, in the Southern dls
trlct, in the Indian Terltory, at Ard
more, a bankrupt. Notice is hereby
glren that on the 10th day of January
1903, the said G. T. Senrcy was duly
adjudged bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at my offlce at the courthouse In tho
city of Ardmore on the 21 day of Jan.
1903, at 10 o'clock in tno forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine tho bankrupt and
transact such othor business us may
como bpforo said mooting. .

JOHN HINKLE,
Hoforoo In Bankruptcy.

First published Jan. 11, 1903.

It lsn"t polite, but when a little on
ery man walkt by with a great big
flno looking wifo, peoplo always laugli

The man who borrows and seldom
pays ls.ono who soldom lends.

When you confess a fault to a friend
confess ono you know he nlso has.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In tho District Court of tho United

States, for tho. Southern District, nt
Ardmore.
In tho matter of Hicks & Scott

bankrupts, in bankruptcy. To tho
creditors of Hicks & Scott in the
Southern district, In tho Indian Terrl
tory, at Ardmore, a bankrupt: Notlco
is hereby given that on tho 3d day of
January, 1903, the snld Hicks & Scott
was duly adjudged bankrupts, and
that tho first meeting of their creditors
will' bo held at my olllce at tho court
houso In tho city of Ardmore, on the
17th day of January, 1903, at 9 o'clock
In tho forenoon, at which tlmo tho
said creditors may attend, prove thol
claims, appoint a trustee, examine tho
bankrupts nnd transact such other
buslnss as mny como boforo Bald
meeting. JOHN HINKLE,

Itefereo In Bankruptcy.
First published Jan. C, 1903.

Tho crowned heads or ovory nation,
Tho rich men, poor men nnd mlsors
All Join in paying trlbuto to
DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers.

Cord Wo

Cord wood sawed by steam cheap

than any other method of preparing

wood. Leave orders at Robberson Ma

chlnory Co's.

Hotel Hampton FS' y
Opposite. D.pot

Rates, $2 per Day

Special attention to the traveling
public .. Newly renovated
Double sample room. .. Batbin
connection, free to transion
KueatB.

: 1

BANNER S A IL V E
tha moat hcalln oalvo In OioJvtrla

er

To Cure a Cold in One Day
. Wi -- . .

Take iUaxailVe DFOmO IHlIie Tablets. rfj (VLJ?
Seven Million boxes sold In post 13 months. ThlS Signature, SV-s- y

CONSOLIDATED I
GROCER.

Have 3'ou ever thought of the con-
venience of finding everything good
to cat under one roof?
If you have tried Felkcr's, you know
it is just such a place, and also that
promptness and care in delivery is
our motto.
If you are not already a customer,
begin the year aright by opening an
account with

5 tme:
Mrs. Fred Vivraik,

No. 228 Territorial Stroet, Donton Harbor, Mich.

"I am cteased to plve mv
experience with Wine of
Cardul a I am very grateful
for Its help. After my first
baby was born I could not
seem to repin my strength,
although the doctor gave me
atonic which he considered
very superior, but instead of
getting better I grew weaker
every day. My husband
came home one evening with
some "Wine of Cardul and in

Sin. rred trnrollU

sisted that I take it for a week and see
what it would do for me. As he seemed
to have so much faith in it I did take the
medicine and was very grateful to find

my strength slowly returning. In tvo
weeks I was out of bed and in a month I
was able to take up my usual duties. ' I
am very enthusiastic in its praise."

OTIIKItllOt )D is the noblest duty
and highest pnvilego women
can achieve ornspireto. With-
out this privilege women donot

gtt nil thcro is in life too often they
30 through tho world discontented,
wrapped up in their own selfish cares
and troubles. How different is tho
happy uiothnr, watching her children
rrrow intj manhood nnd womanhood.
A mother lives as many lives as she has
children their joys and sorrows are

WINE of CARDVI

s
s

suffer-
ing.

Cardui,

mothers.

organio
remedy

simply

ws m no-i- n amuf sip,
First-claB- B

Mechanics. Uses
Material,

Always First-clas- s

BlnckeruithinK, Woodwork, Pnintine, Trim,
mine Storm Apron Horseshoeing

Rubber Specialty.
Get Our

E. Mien.

trulnlnc department.

unlimited cholnrblp. 110
rioTKoatlun. papll

efflolenoy. Uofercncea

BELVIDOE Treldent,

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
In the United for tho

Southern district of tho Indian Ter-
ritory. In Hankrtintcy:
In tho matter of G. 12. I.ogg, bank-

rupt. In Unnlmiritcy:
To tho creditors of O. 13. I.ogg of

In tho district aforosald, bank-
rupt:

Notlco horohy that on tho
23rd day of December, A. I). 1902, tho
creditors of tho named bank-
rupt did with mo tonus of compo-
sition, same having signed by
majority In numbor and amounts of all
tho creditors whoso claims havo bean
allowed.

You aro hereby notlflod on tho
17th day of Jnniiary, at Ardmore,

T., hearing tho application
for of tho composition
or tho nforBad bankrupt, O. 10. Logg,
will be hoard bofore tho

Townsond of tho United
States court for tho district

II. P. GIBUS,
Rcforeo In Bankruptcy.

publlshml Jan. 11, 1903.

Foley's Money and Tat
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

hers, as aro their ambitions,
triumphs and defeats.
Healthy women do not suf
fer niiscarriaL'O nor docs

woman who is healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
It is tiifl woman who is nil- -

ing who has femalo weak-
ness who fears tho ordcnl
of becoming mother. Wino
of Cardui up tho wo-
manly in woman. It
nil unnatural drains nnd

strains irregulnritios nre re-
sponsible for barrenness nnd miscar-rins- e.

It makes n strong nnd
healthy nnd able to pas through preg-
nancy and childbirth little

After t'uo ordeal is passed tho
Wino propares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health arid activity.

Wino of in tho
organs of generation, has mado mothers

women who had given up hopo of
over becoming Wino of Cardui
will euro almost any caso of barrenness
except cases of trouble. How
can you to tako
that such relief from suffering?
Wine of Cardui makes you
strong woman, nnd strong, healthy
women do not suffer. Thoy look for-

ward to motherhood with joy.

A million suffering women
found relief in

Wo. .'Cardui.

Hires but
only the

Best Grades of and
Turns Out

Work.
Do All Kinds of

BuRgy Repairing, Top
end tile Best,

Work a

Prices which Are the same to All.
JD.

. 1 "och fcbool, complete nmt no to dnte In every
Oa v. nlBhl aobool the entire year. Dkt iiudIIk Rttetid nil.--' t icbnol wltho t eitribtiit Tuition J7.M nr month or Jlu for hoard to JliWr m 1 I'npll mny enter at nnj tlmo. Krery la plaoed 011 hi
ii.-- rlt may advance aa rapidly an IiIh nhlllty mil prrult. Thoroauh trnlnlnir In

c rtmi In oonilatent with Any bank or boilneaa drin In
t lirt "or Moc'iu nddrex

O. r. A. M.. OilneiTltle, Tnxna.
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WARNING ORDER.
In the United States Commissioner

Court In tho Indian Territory, South-
ern District, nt Ardmoro:

J. It. Milam & Co plaintiffs vs. Geo.
Ivio defendant. Tho dofondnnt, Geo.
Ivlo is warned to appear in this court
in thirty days and nnswor tho com-nlnn- t

nf .1. 11. Mllnm x. rv.
Witness tho Hon. tf. N. Hobnett,

United States commissioner, tills 13th
day of January, 1903.

(Seal.)
T. N. RODNETT.
U. S. Commissioner.

POTTER, HOW.MAN & POTTER,
Attorneys.

J. C. THOMPSON, Attorney for t.

First published Jan. 13. 1903.

Rev. Carlisle P. 0. Martin, L.L. D.
Wavorly, Texas, writes: "Of a

morning, whon first rising, I often find
a trouhlesomo collection of phlegm,
which producos a cough, and is very
hard to dlslodgo; but a small quan-
tity of Ballard's Horehound Syrup
will at onco dlslodgo It, and It is bopleasant to take. I can most cordial-
ly recommend it to all persons need-
ing a mcdlcino for throat or lung trou-
bles." Prlco 25c, 50c, $1.00 at W. B.
Frame's.

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

everv
m-- box. 25c.

DENTISTS.

W. N. WHITE,
Dentist.

Absoluto guarantco goes with ovory
plcco of work.

OITlco over Rnmsey's Drug storo.
Ardmore, .... inj, xcr

A. H. ADAMS,
DHNTIBT.

Tho Latest Improyomont for Drown

Iran,

on

DK,

nd Hrldgo Work.

Locl kninithfitlni ulnlnl.l... . v
ptlnltit fixtritailnn of tfth.All work muinimii. n.i... .1.

uino 0Tr Randot'i nors, Ardmort.l.Y

.: f..4i

$25 REWARD
WE will pay 25 rownrd for tbc

and conviction of
4. uiiy puny or parties nctling
Jk nT 1l1nll .IP 1 ..n n ... I . I h .1 I .

V. . 1 milll Ul U I IUI11I I.IULf til I1HI1 L
within n melius or 25 miles ot
Ardmore. j

B. P. FRENSLKY, fPres. Rod and Gun Club, T

viUUUU manage their
Thcro uro others

who (JJK for nn annual anbecrip-pu- y

Hw tion to PitiNTKit's Ink
and lpatn what all tho advertis-
ers are thinking about.

Rut I'vpn these nre not tho extrnme
rntiotieri There nre men who I010 ore
sum nnn "enr umit noithor.

i,.,,.,ie eltJ Ben,i m centi t
Puihtkb's Imk. No. 10 'prune at.. N. Vi

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnAoc Mahks
Deoigno

Copyrights &c.
Anrf-n- n line a ukr. H nd tcfftirtton r.iay

:nlckh twcrtntii our opinion free wlictOr nn
invnOnn it nmhnblr rjttrntiiblc f mnmunlrn
llnnstErlctlrronDdcntUl. Handbooicou I'atent
ini rrro. Mast mrcner forienirlni? pAlriiU,

I'i ciits taken through Munn A. Co. recctrt
nxrial notice without canrcc. In tho

Scfctttific Htnerican.
I A hn!omolT tllntratt wklr. Ireet dr.
! ruUtlon ut unjr rrieniiuo lonrnal. Tcniia 'i
I Tpnri four montlia, L Bold broil newJeicra.

rflUNN&G0.3O'B'"NeWT0rK
llrtocb OMco. d V 8U WfhlDKtun. II. C.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

R. BLYTHE,
Davis. Ind.Ter.

UCI Drill Homo newapapera print
tor to (111 up apace. Much of
thla Is re ally harmful roadlnir.nrin UP It la tho aim nf 5 U

WHKKLY NEWS to clve help
fnl rradlnc. Thttuunda willteatlfy to Ita belplullneaa to them. Aak

jonr nelebbor.
THE FARMERS' not the theory of fiu-m-

inir written by colieea
nrPARTMrUT nrofeaanra and othersUUrfln I ITICn I up North on condition

that don't Ut Tessa and
tho Indian Territory. It la the actual ex.
perlencea of fnrrara hereat homo who bare
turned ovor the soil.
CDmiAl " 7011 are not tiialnir thoOrLUlflL WKI5LY AHDMOItUITU yon

ahould be. It la helpful to tha
OF C T Q beat lnterata of your tovrn and

1 L n county. For fl.CO, onah In e.

we will mail you the
WKEKI.Y AHUMOItBITK and TUB

DALLAH HKMLWEEKLY
NKWH for 12 month, lloth papers atop
when your time la out.

When in Pauls Valley.
Indian Territory, and wish to make
a drive, call on O. O Wlilti V new
livery; new uukkI!S and ijood harness.
West Main Mrcct, oti; . Court llouso.
Pliouo 77,

'C. C. WHITE, Prop.

AfaWI'luUiii.V

MEN AND WOMEN.
Dm Big J for unnatural

dUcbarcea.lnlUiuinatloaf,
lrrltatlona or ulceration.

r mnBoBi niftmbrant..
rr.1tst. CmLiU.. P.IiiIa.. anil nnl fl.trln.

imfvmCHtVIUlCO. 1ant or toWonooi.
tl.O WK Koltl by Dranlat.

f.B.1, "Bor itnt In plain wrp?r.
ir ciprtM, rrpia, iov
I.OO.orSUttlra ll.TS.

Clrcalar Mat u ta.BHt.

Own a double-barrel- , hammcrless
shotgun for less money than you evor
thought possible. Williams, Corhn &

Co. have cut the price.

lubscrlbe for the Ardmorslte.


